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TITANIC WAS

REJECTED

I.IVMIU'OOI,. ling., Apr 2U Onp- -

lulii tlnmbcll of tho Allan lln steam-
ship Virginian, which arrivedhero to-
day. rcinrtii hat ho receive n wire-
less message from Capo Ilno nt 12:40
"'clock Monday morning gating tlint
the Tltnnlc hntl struck niy Iceberg and
wanted Immedfuto nralstinicc. Cuptnln
Gnmbnll altered lilt course to go to
tlu vessel's aid.'. Ho waft In communi-
cation with tho Wcnmylilps California,
Carp.ithla, lYnnltfiirt ml Italtlc. The
California replied: v

"Can see the Coruathla taking pas-
sengers nboard from boatii."

At 10 o'clock In fic evening, he Knld.
ho received a mcnge from the ln

saying:
"Turn back, everything O. K. Ilavo

800 on board, ltolirii to your noith-ir- n

track" ' I
Captain Oijmbcll 1 then proceeded

eastward and when ho sighted n rtehl
of clone parked Ico l ho steered to
uold It. I

Captain Oambell nap that ho can
throw nolight on Mil fnlso message
that the Virginian haifi the Titanic In
tow iindnthcrs stenmern standing by.
He pinned the place whVre the Titanic
disappeared nt n distance of six or
seven miles. Ho saw no boU or
wreckage.

t'liptnln (lambell said he went ICO
miles In trlng to rench the Titanic.

MRS. ISMAY

LONDON. Ihig., Apr 23. An Amer-
ican woman In London, the wife of
Ollf .if Mm inmi uot'n.l fen... .1... ..11

tho Tltanlc'K dead. Is ',n ll', min"fc'"''0 nitric acid
with n weight woo which Is m8. nlso

"" teSu nervouH
wr.clt hitter give It
nation, Is the wire of J. Hrucc Ismay,
Mm head tho Whlto Star, line,
the center spot of criticism throughout
the States.

.Mrs. Ismay Is one, least, who
the charges against her hus-

band, mid she Is an American who
hues her country and venerates Its
code chivalry. Hers Is pathetic
figure us she pusses from periods
ulter collapse to hysteria! efforts to
call her husband to her sldu. i

has sent lifter cablo urg-
ing him to come to her, and begging
her American not to Judge
hastily or condemn before all the facts
nro known Then, sho believes. It will
be found that Is to bo praised I

Instead of being held forth us sub. '

Jl Inttriiatloiml condemnation. Sho
believes In im Implicitly and trusts
In bli ability to clear himself. And
meanwhile sho Is torn by nnxlety anilhumility 3000 Jullcs (from tho bus-ban- d

upon whoso honor sho stakes herown prldo and loc.
lleroro her marriage Mrs. Ismay was

the tourtcd mid captivating Miss
Sihlerfelln, daughter of Mrs. C.corgo
It Schlorrclln New York and tho

Huatiiv Amslnk. One of her
sister Is Mrs C Mower Ismay, anotherIs Mrs Henry o Lefever and her
brother, Ocorgo It D Hclilerfclln,

.Miss Lou Ike Scrlbner.

SUTTON MOVES FROM THE
ATTY.-GENERAL- 'S OFFICE

return tomorrow or noxt day
to take Ids now duties.

Prcnr expects leave
hero or May 21 for tho main-
land, whei-- ho will Homo
time tho ncpubllcan National
convention at Chicago, which ho
goes as n dclcgato from Hawaii. Tho
Chicago convention scheduled

noon on Tuesday, IS,
hut thn early departuro is
Intended glvo him tlmo to visit Ilos-ton- .

Now York and probably tho Na-
tional tho convention

Ho meet his Kast
nnd probably accompanied

his slntcH that
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Laundry Soap
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CARMAN URGES

TRI-CORNER-

PROMOTION WORK

I). M Cnrtnnn of Mnnlln, nnd well
known In Hawaii, la anxious that Ho-
nolulu, .Inpan nnd the Philippines work
together in tho way of getting promo-Ho-

nnd publicity. A dispatch from
Toklo ton tnalnlanil nowspnper snys:

TOKYO, Japnn, April 10. Mr. Car-ma-

a former Chlcagoati nnd now
businessman in Manlln, Is Ja-
pan I ho Interests of a Philippine
publicity campaign. Ho Bays tho res-
idents of Manila would wclcomo prop-
er cooperation on tho part of in
Inducing moro of tho thousands of
Americans afimiaJly to
cross tho Ho considers it cer
tain that Honolulu, and the
Philippines would mnko a considerable,
stir If they worked together,

NITRATE OF
USERS ARE WARNED

I)r. Win, S. Meyers, director of the,
of soda propaganda, has sent

the following letter to the Dull in

:

Dear Gentlemen:
Several cases of low grndo nltrnto

have the past appeared tho mar-
ket, nnd I am writing you to suggest
that you correspondents to
purchase, from trustworthy
dealers only, ono adulterant Is com-- 1

mon salt, nnd sometimes salt enko
lins been used. Doth woithlcss

' ns fertilizers tond contnln no plant
jfootl. It Is preferable, to purchaso

In original bags which now con-- 1

lain about two hundred pounds.
So fnr ns tho Chilian producers of

nltrnto concerned, however, tho
greatest cure Is tnken, nnd samples

by Inspectors from nil car-
goes beforo they lenvo tho ports of
Chill, and heavy fines would bo Im-
posed upon produced) who

to export low nitrate.
Snlt cake made as n by-pr- o

of down duct of
of nt- - ,lje1en U8ea, to adulterate nl- -
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less as plant food. our part, wo
nave done all that Is posslblo to mam.
tain a high standard, nnd Mint our

will be tho Bnmo In tho future
j mi may bo fully nssured, nnd I liopo
that you will bo nolo to
with us In helping to prevent sales of
low grndo nitrate, which wo would
greatly

Very truly yours,
WILLIAM S. MYKItS,

Director.

PRESS CLUB IS

THE PROPOSAL

n I'reis Club for Honolulu
on lines that will Insure Its desirabil-
ity and success, the active newspaper
men or Honolulu will meet nt
dinner at the Union Clrlll to
nnd the project Tho dinner Is
being given by the Public As-
sociation, nnd Percy former
Australian newspaper man and now u
publicity proyioter, will n guest.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for April 29, 1912.
From 1030 a. m. to 4l30 p. m.

Carlos A Iong to Olomana Tract.. Plan
Trent Trust Co Ltd to C II Jen- -

nlngs r
Deputy AMornoy General Sutton " orllch ,0 rc,cr I'.orn U

packed up his personal oulco ,
Jo" nodrlgucii lo Sao Martlnho

and moved out of tho Capitol building1 Ucn tiocy of " '. AM
this morning, following his resignation, cy K Moi""n" lo J S Low.... PA
hnnded in a few days ago. Leslie P n K''aliuta et al to Hawaii Pro-Sco-

who has been named lo All tho' ervlne Co Ul
vacancy In (ho office thus created, at s u Sul! to Y Tnkukuwn MS

Is attending to private busl-- i '"""m r: M1,ea ,0 K '' Achuck..nH
ncss nn tho of Hawaii, but Is ox- - Enered for April 30, 1912.
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. .v.., uiw a, iii. tu iwigv a. m,
Mary Anderton nnd hsb ct al to

Ucorge H Wells n
Mrs Annie Itlnger to Henry Maul

et al i)
Court of Land Registration.

Mary L Moses and hsb to Pirst
Hank of IMIo Ltd jj

Chun Pun, Chlncso rostaurant-keope- r

who wns nrrcsted on a chargo of se-
ducing tlirco young llnwnllan girls, ap-
peared In Pollco Court this morning
for trial. At tho request of Juclgo
numpnioys, who represented tho

In court, tho trial wns postpon
cd until May 2.

The cupltal stock of tho American
! Zinc. Lead & Hmeltlni- - rn w.iu i

viou 10 mo r.asi is principally ror bus- - creased ut tho annual meeting nt
Iiicsh purposes. , Portland, Me. to 17.500.000.

Crystal White
Soap
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Ask Your Crocer For It

i, ,Aja t-iitm-

WOMEN SHOULD

BE PROTECTED

Against So Many Surgical Op--

crations. HowMrs.Bethune
and Mrs. Moore Escaped.

Sikcston, Mo. "For seven years I suf-
fered everything. I was In bed for four

mammmimmmmmsst

ur uve uoys at a lime
every month, and so
weak I could hardly
walk. I cramped and
had backache and
headache, and was
so nervous and weak
that I dreaded to co
anyone or have

The doctors cave me
medicine to case, mo

nt those times, nnd said that I ought to
havo an operation. I would not listen to
that, and when a friend of my husband
told him about Lydia E. Pinkham's

Compound and what It had dono
for his wife, I was willing- to take It.
Now I look tho plcturoof health nnd feci
like It, too. I can do my own housework,
hoe my Garden, and milk a cow. I can
entertain company nnd enjoy them. I
can visit when I choose, and walk as far
as any ordinary woman, any day In the
month. I wish I could talk to every
suffcrinp; woman nnd plrl." Mrs. Desia
UETIIUNE, Sikeston, Mo.

Murrayvllle, 111. "I havo tnken Ly-

dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
for a very bad case of femalo troublo
and It made, mo a well woman. My
health was all broken down, tho doctors
said I must havo nn operation, and I was
ready to go to tho hospital, butdrcadeit it
so that I began taking your Compound.
I cot along so well that I gave up the
doctors and was saved from tho opera-
tion." Mrs. Ciiarlcs Moore, It, R.
No. 3, Murrayvllle, 111.

STORK BRINGS

The excr-hus- y stork got busy about
2.30 o'clock last night and left u lino
baby buy to gladden the heart of u
Portuguese father ami mother nt the
Territorial Immigration station

Tho expectant mother and the anx-
ious father arrived from iuaranllne
only ii few hours before the great
exent They were part of 270 .Span-lard- s

nnd Portuguese who were brought
to the Territorial station Three hun-
dred and elRhty-ll- nil Spaniards,
came over today, nnd about 400 more
will bo brought over Thiirpday

My bard work nnd staying up hite,
the Terrltnrlnl Immigration olllclals got
eighty Immigrants ready to ro on tho
Milium Ken this morning, mid n but oil
of severnl seoro will go to Kutial on
tho Klnau tonight.

GIRL SURVIVOR IS
NOW HAPPY BRIDE

NKW YOIIK, April 20. Ono of the
girl survivors of tho Tltnnlc. Miss
iMnrlflll Wright of ItiimnrBnl
wns married hero todny to Arthur
Woolcotf of Cottapo ftrovo ri--

Sho enmo nlone from hero homo In
Kngland to meet lior tianco here. Ho
bus been In Now York almost u week
anxiously awaiting her arrival.

Tho pair wero schoolmates In Kng-
land nnd heenmo engaged beforo
Woolcott left to become on Oregon
fruitgrower. They will leavo for tho
west tomorrow.

e .

LEFT $300,000 ON
TITANIC; SAVED ORANGES

NKW YOItK, N. Y April 20,-- Ono of
tho cabin passengers of the Titanic,
Major A. (I, Pcuchen of Toronto, left
moro man kiuii.iiuii in money, Jowelry
and securities In a box In ids cabin
whon ho left tho ship. Ho went back
to ids cabin for tho box, ljut decided
to tako liiHtead threo oranges.

"Tho money xccmod to ho a moro
mockory at that tlmo," said tho Major
today. "Tho only trlnkot I saved was
a lltllo pin which I remembered had
nlwas brought mo luck. I picked up
tho pin and Ihreo oranges Instead of
tho money and documents."

Mnjor Pcuchen, who Is president of
tho Standard Chemical Company of
Canada and vlco commodnro of the
Itoyal Canadian Yacht Club, was thrust
Into ono of tho boats by tho captain
and ordered to man an oar.

i
Now Harmon has carried Alaska, nil

he has to do Is to get somo of tho
forty eight regular Htlntes

I)r Wiley's enemies simply will pot
let him alone It Is reported now Mint
hi- - Is a candidate for vice president

A Skin uf Beauty is a Joy Forever

pvR. T. FELiX GOUKAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER
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LONDON INQUIRY

Muslin Underwear
Specially Priced for a

10 Days' Sale
BEGINNING 'ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 1st,

BE

L'ng.. Anrll'22. Durlnc a
In tho House of Commons to- -

:ay on inn wreck orhf Titanic, Will
Crooks, a labor mem hoi, said that In
moving ho did not Intend
lo seek n oto of censure for tho pres-
ident of tho Hoard of Trado, hut lo
glvo an of opinion to the
public.

In referring to tho prompt netion
tnken by the American Senate, he said

"They did not wait to find out
tho law gao them tho power to

ami question pcoplo who
could throw light on tho matter They

j bent a out lo
ovon tho ownors of tho es-

kd, togothcr with many others they
wanted as witnesses. Wo hae heard
that they had no nuthorlty under tho
law to do so, but they did It, nnd Kng-

land hns them for doing it."
Ocorgo lluxton said It had)

iiecn iicciiieii to appoint a wreck
to make n fuller Inipilry Into

tho disaster, of which I,ord Mersoy,
former of tho di-

vision of tho .high court, had consent-
ed to act as chairman. Ho had con-

sulted Lord Mersey ami ascertain that
such a court would havo full power to
Fccuro tho of It
would ho In readiness to begin Inking
tho evidence of survivors who will nr- -

'rivo on Mio Lapland, he said.
Tho Inquiry will ho public.
Crooks at

tlieho assurances and withdrew Ills mo
tion to adjourn.

HIT FOR

NKW YOItK. N. Y April 23.
ostlmnto Mint tho lotul losses

lo bo paid by tho vnrlous life, accident
nnd innrlno as a rcHiilt nt
tho sinking of the Tltnnlc will ronoh

Two-lhlrd- s

of this will fall upon tho mnrino Insur-
ance Sovcrnl

which do" nil clasHcn of s

linvo been hard hit
All Mm marine Insurance wa car-rlo- d

abroad, but the risk Is
largely In this country by means of
what tlio Insurnnco mon call "ralnsur
nnco" -- - that Is, the company Issuing
tho policy reinsured n part of its risk
in othor

Insurnnco Kleld, u trade Journal
hero, nssorts that "uowliuro In

Mm nnnals of Insurnnco Is theio n par-
allel fnr tho loss of Insured Hfo nnd
property by tho sinking of
tho Tltnnlc." Tho Journal makes tho

estimates of tho total loss:
Lire ? 2,193,000
Accident insurnnco 2,211,000
Mnrino Insurnnco fi,000,O00
Mnrino Insurance (targo) ... n.000,000

Total

llurgbirs set Brass tiles to the wind-
ward of js'i-- Duliilh. ii suburb of On.
tuth. Minn. When tho Ibimes swept
toward the town, police and citizens
went out to light them. Then the
robbers broke Into Frank Ilrnpi'H store
and stole JStill wiii h of elnlhlug nnd
Jewelry

Princess Slips,
Gowns, Chemises, Drawers,
Corset Covers, Combinations

Money-Savin- g

JORDAN'S

WILL PUBLIC

LONDON,
jdebnto

adjournment

expression

whe-Jth-

.subpoena

Immediately commission
Intoroept

applauded
Hcplylng,

com-
mission

president ndmlialty

attendance witnesses.

expressed satisfaction

DISASTER HARD
INSURANCE COMPANIES

corapnnleH

approximately Jtri.Oon.nOO.

companies. American
companies

distributed

compnnlrs.
pub-

lished

occasioned

following
Insurnnco

(ship)...

$11,400,000

At

bin Charles Heed of Paris, Pa
was awakened lij n n.ern lulu, he
found that 11 large r.it which be bad
struck with his band, had chewed a
hole In his cheek and b;nlh lacirnti-i- l

his ear He Is In n serious condition

8R0. BENJAMIN

COUGH
REMEDY

FofThroif.OiMtanl tun
Trouble. Orcat for Atthma. '

Consumption Coqh,
etc. mce sue

An Immense Selection
Remarkable Values
All Materials Al Quality

Prices

New Dry Goods Store in Sachs' Block

This Week Special
Lace Curtains, 50c. pr. up

OTHER PRICES EQUALLY AS LOW

BAKER & HOKE. Proprietors
Remember the location: BireUnia, near Fort Street.

Clean-U-p Sale
Of

Remnant Wall
Paper

ROOM LOTS
To be Sold at. 50c per Room and upward

Choice Selections of the Finest Wall Papers made. Put up in
lots sufficient to cover the walls and ceilings of rooms vary-
ing in size from 8 ft. x 10 ft. to 20 ft. x 24 ft.

Don't Neglect, This Opportunity
Sale Begins May 1 st

Lewers Cooke, "
177 South King St,.
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